Dear SGI-USA Military Personnel, Family & Friends,

It’s time to gather this November for a Veteran’s Day celebration! We will hold a virtual conference in place of our annual FNCC conference. The theme will be, “In Pursuit of Peace Through the Oneness of Mentor & Disciple.”

**Date:** Sunday, November 15, 2020  
**Time:** 0900 HI; 1200 PST; 1400 CST; 1500 EST  
**Duration:** 90 minutes  
**Webinar Items:**  
- Photo Montage  
- Posting of Colors & Anthem  
- Presentation by SGI-USA General Director Adin Strauss  
- Dynamic Experiences  
- Panel Discussion  
- National Introduction of Military Personnel Zone Leaders  

**Open to:** military and non-military, members and guests, friends and family  

**Link:** [http://sgi-usa.org/activeduty_veterans](http://sgi-usa.org/activeduty_veterans)  
**username:** veteransday  
**password:** 15nov2020  
*(Link will not be available until 10-15 minutes prior to the event start time.)*

***** Please Note *****

In light of recent events plaguing our country and the cancellation of in-person FNCC conferences, we are honored to have this opportunity to include all members—Military, Non Military, Family, Friends, Line Leaders, Chaplains and Guests.